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and Amn10rou. In  facl, it is quite noticeable that 1n 
nearly all the great battles of this age, the Nephites 
appear to have 111ade it a conspicuous part of their 
taclics to slay the con11na11der of the opposing hosts. 
So fell An11ici, · I\1oriauton, Jacob, Coriantun1r and 
others. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

PEACE ONCE :\IORE-THB RESl' LTS OF THE \\'AR-THE 
LABORS OF HBLA.:'IIAN-SHIRI.,ON RECEIVES THE REC
ORI>S-HAGOTH, THE SHIP-BUII.DER-AXOTIIER WAR-
::\IOROXIIIAH-1,AlIORAX'S DEATH-COXTE:\"TIOX REGARD-• 
ING THE CHIEF JlTI>GESHIP-1',\AXCIII'S REBEI,I,ION-
TI:IE GADIANTOX llANDS-ASSASSIXATIO::-.: OF l'.\HORA� 
II.-AXOTHER LA.:'IIAXITE INVASIOX. 

IN THE next year after the capture of the city of 
l\Ioroni peace was established in all the land ; not a 

La111anite warrior re1nai11ed on Nephite soil. 1'hen 
Pahoran returned to his judg111e11t seat, m1d Helaman 
recon1111enced his labors iu the 1nin is try. 

The 1011g-c011ti11uecl and sa\'age war j ust closed 
had brought \·arious evils to the church. In many 
parts of the land it may be said to haYe been disorgan
ized. The occupancy of so many of the Ncphite cities 
by the unbeli eving- Lamanites h�d produced 11n111 erons 
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den1oralizing effects. l\lurders, contentions, dissen
sions and all 111anner of iniquity had becon1e rife, and 
the hearts of the people had beco111e hardened. Yet 
not altogether so, for there were s0111e who acknowl
edged the hand of the Lord in all their affiiclions. 
These hu111bled the1nselves in the depths of lnnnility; 
and because of the prayers of the righteous, the people 
were spared. 

Such· was the state of affairs ,vben Helan1a11 went 
forth to call the people to repentance and set the 
church in order. In this blessed work he had 111uch 
success, and with the help of h1s brethren he again 
established the Church of God throughout all the 
land. These labors he continued nntil the ti111e of his 
death, and his joy therein ,\·as greatly increased by the 
continued faithfulness of the people. They, notwith
standing their abundant prosperity, which, as eyer, 
followed their repentance, re111ai11ed h111nble, fervent in 
prayer and diligent in welldoing. Snch was the happy 
condition of the people of Nephi when Hela111a11 died 
(B.  C. 57 ), he having survi,Ted his illustrious father 
sixteen years. Shiblon, at the death of his brother, 
took possession of the sacred things that had been 
delivered nnto Helaman by Ahna, a11d held the111 for 
four years. 

The next year ( B. C.  56) the Yaliant l\Ioroni, one 
of the greatest and 111ost virtuous of God's sons, 
passed away fro111 this state of 111ortality to the glories 
of eternity, at the early age of forty-three years. S0111e 
tin1e before his death he had given the chief connuaud 
of the annies of the Nephites to his sou, !\1oronihah, 
who, fron1 the history of later years, we judge to have 
been a wortln· son of so illust1·ious a sire. 
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The four years that Shiblon held the plates are 
principally noteworthy for the co111111ence111ent of Ne
phite e111igratio11 to the northern continent. I t  was 
during this period that Hagoth established his ship
building yards 011 the Pacific, near the land of Bounti
ful. I t  is probable that ships were bnilt by the Nephites 
before Hagoth's tin1e, but he being an exceedingly 
expert 111echanic, constructed 111nch larger ones than 
had hitherto been built, and thus inaugurated a new 
feature in Nephite colonization.* 

\Vhen Shiblon died he con11uitted the records 
to the care of Hela111an, the son of his brother Hela-
111an. The history of the Nephites and La111a11ites still 
continued a history of wars. I n  the san1e year that 
Shiblon died, the La111anites again raised a nn111erous 
anny and went down against their traditional foes. The 
c::i.mpaign was a short one. :\Ioronihah, the son of 
l\Ioroni, inflicted a signal blow upon their adYancing 
legions, and dro,·e the111 back to their own lands. Their 
loss in this deservedly ill-fated expedition was great. 

Still this blood-thirsty race neyer seen1ed to gain 
experience by the things it suffered. This, 110 doubt, 
arose to a great extent fro111 the continued irritation 
kept up by the wily apostates, who had 111t1ch private 
spleen to gratify in the sufferings of the Nephites, and 
who held no particular love or respect for their credu
lous dupes and cat's-paws, the La111anites. 

* These ships nf l laKolh cnrriccl 111n11y colo11ics to the la1ul 11orth• 
ward ; ns il wns their custom lo take oue load of emigrants a11d when they 
had <liscmbarkctl, to return for a11olhcr. 80111c of tht.•sc vcs�els Wl•rc CVl'llt• 
nally lost ; thal is, the ships a11cl their passe11gcrs uc,·cr rcael1cd their <lesti-
11atio11. It is supposed by many tlwt a part of them wen· l'arril·tl out to mid
ocean by �torms a111I probably \Hl'Ckl.'tl : a11tl thal tht· sun·i\'ors fo1111tl safl'ly 
nnll shcllt.·r 011 some of the islamls of tlll' l'acifil' <kl·:rn. Tu this wny, it is 
suggested, the Hawaiian, Sa1110a11 :mt! otht.•r islancls Wl·n· lirsl 1wopk1l 
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It was in the year B. C. 53 that Hela111a11 took 
charge of the sacred plates, etc. I n  the next year 
Pahoran, the chief judge, died, which event gave rise to 
serious contention a111011gst the Nephite people. Three 
of his sous, named Pahora11, Pacun1eni and Paanchi, 
were a111bitious to fill the exalted position left vacant 
by their father's death. Each had his adherents and 
following, but, according to the national law, the 1natter 
was decided by the voice of the people, and Pahoran 
was chosen. 

Pacu111eni assented to the decision of the citizens, 
but Paanchi atte1npted to raise a rebellion, for which 
critue he was arrested, tried by the law, and conde111ned 
to death. Still the more wicked part of the con1111unity 
supported his unlawful clain1s. These detennined to 
slay Pahoran, which resolve they carried into effeet, and 
the chief judge was slain by an assassin na1ned Kish
ku111e11. This foul 111urder was connnitted while the 
chief n1agistrate was sitting in the j udgn1ent seat 
administering the law, but throiigh the connivance of 
the nnuderer's associates in iniquity he escaped. 

These lawless 111en bound then1selves together by 
a secret oath and covenant, that they would ne,·er 
divulge who was the 111urderer of Pahoran, and they 
swore, by the 111ost horrible oaths, one to another, to 
conceal each other's crin1es, to aid and sustain each 
other in their villanies, and to carry out the designs 
and directions of their leaders. Over this band of con
spirators, assassins and robbers, Gadianton stood as the 
head. 

The next year after Pahoran's assassination, the 
Latnanites invaded the lands of the Nephites. The 
La1nanite anuies were co111111a11ded by a Nephite disseu-
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ter na111ed Coriantn111r. He was a desce11da11t of 
Zarahe111la, therefore, presumedly, of the tribe of 
Judah. He detennined on new and ventureso1ne tac
tics, and caused his forces to 111ake an 1111expected dash 
through the Nephite territory. The Nephites eyery
where gaYe way before the111. They 111arched through 
the center of the country, ravaging its 1nost populous 
and richest districts. Before the astonished Nephites 
could collect their annies the enen1y had assaulted and 
captured their beautiful and strongly fortified capital, 
and for the first tin1e the savage soldiery of Laman 
held possession of the towers, te111ples and palaces of 
Zarah em la. On this occasion the chief j ndge, Pacu
meni, was slain. Intoxicated with his uninterrupted 
successes, the Lamanite general crowded yet further 
north, neglecting to keep np his line of con1111nnicatio11 
in the rear. 

Coriantunu's hope \\'aS to obtain possession of the 
narrow istl1111us which was the key to both continents. 
I 11 this he failed. The Nephite co111111ander first checked 
his progress north ward, and then cut off his retreat. 
In a fierce battle that followed he was killed, his annies 
surrendered, and the remnants hastened ingloriously 
ho111e, l\Ior011ihah, the Nephite connnander, 111agna11i-
1no11sl y pennitting then1 to return nnmolested. (B. C. 
5 I . )  




